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at. Home.
IIIKIKIAround Dniitmry,

nnilCounty !VXittt#r« Itrh'llyTolil

"Actil*r« aiuuiiK you tulur'n untax,
Aii'l, Ikitlt. I.'-'I! |.r.lt it."

Any Biib-criber wUo fails to receive I
the HkpoRTER an I) Post every week m

requested to report the failure. We
mant to sec where 'lie fault is.

New moon 20th.

Bun uses 4 53 ; sets 77.

Day's length 14 hours 15 minutes.

There are few mosquitoes in Danbury.

Huckleberries arc selling here at five

cents per quart.

Dr. J. W. Neal is singing lullabies
to bis male first born.

Tho season lias been most favorable
for getting in the wheat crop.

There are four prisoners in jailawait-
ing frial at the next term of court.

The Register of Deeds has issued one

marriage license since our last issue.

Music every night nt the MeCanless
and Taylor Houses by the Italian bands.

The thermometer has been indicating
90 degrees in the shade at noon this
week.

Fresh turnip seed of this years .'rap

at Aslicraft ti Owens, Druggists, Win.
?ton N. C.

The heat has becu very oppressive
during llie last week, though the nights

liavc been cool.

Dried blackbirrios arc quoted at 5
and 6 cents, huckleberries 5, cherries
7 and 8, raspberries 111.

The tobacco crop in ttio county though !
very much reduced in acreage from for-
mer years, is looking well.

Read the advertisement of Aslicraft i
& Owens in this paper and call at their
store when you require drugs, seeds,eic.

The road from here to Piedmont has
been pat in good order by the daily j
morning and evening drives of the sum-

mer visitors.

Rest quality of machine oil for thresh-
ing machines, reapers, saw aiills, ke.. at

rock bottom prices at Aslicraft & Owens

Druggists, Winston, N. 0.

Visitors continue to arrive at the ho-
tels tbe crowd is getting tj) be unite
considerable now and it is thought that
it will bo large by tho last of next week.

Mr. S. E. Allen the hardware mer-

chant of Winston and Prof. Holt of Oak

ltidge Institute who are stopping with
their families at Piedmont Springs called
to see us last Friday.

Tho Peoples Five Cent Savings Dank
opened iu Greensboro Saturday July

2nd. During the first day there were

166 depositors, with deposits auiountiiig
in the aggregate to $ >,020,50.

lit. Rev. Bishop Lyman will conse-

crate the Episcopal cbapcl near Walnut
Cove this Thursday, and will administer
the ordinance of confirmation next Sun-

day July 17th at the same place.
Stock to the amount of $2,700 was

was subscribed at the meeting in Greens-
boro Thursday July 7th, for the purpose
of establishing a patent rolloi flouring
mill more money was pledged should it
be required.

The fall term of Superior Court for
this district will begin nt Rockingham
July 25th, two weeks. Judge Giliuer's
next ride will be to Stokes where lie
will preside at court beginuing August
Bth two weeks.

Mr. D. N. Dal'ou's kitchen and out-

house near by was destroyed b/ fire on

Saturday 18th June, and his house was

only saved through the strenuous exer-

tions of his employees and neighbors.
Lots estimate 1 at SSOO.

We tender the thanks of the si'.izens
of Danbury boarders and visitors in the
place to young Dr. IV. V. McCanlcss of
tho McCanlcss Hotel and Mr. llani
Joyce who leveled up the pavement
around tbe old P. O corner.

From tbe drift of tho late meeting of
tho N. C. Midland Railroad company
we understand there is no prospect that
the portion of the road from Lcaksvillo
to Winston will bo built, though an

effort may be made to build it from
Winston to Mocksville.

We inavertently omitted some weeks
ago to note that the Lcaksville Echo had
passed into tho hands of Mo»?rs Porter
and Peatros*. Wo wish for it a cumin-*
uaoco of tbe success it attaiucd under
its foiuicr management in its wcokly

echoes of tbe occurrences of the day.

Do you owe anything on your sub-
set iption to the Refortkr, aud is it of

any use to you, and do you want to con-

tinue it t If so ieud us a helping haud.
Remember printers want their money
when they earn it. Don't answor I will
wait until court and pay something but
send us a part at once. We kuow that
tuany subscribers could send from ono to

five dollars any day.

; I Hi t State Hoard of Health want a

. eiontldy report on the condition on ev-
ery jail and poor-house in the Stale.
Wc note that this county docs not make
a return. Tho information asked lias

referouco to tho number of prisoners
. confined in jail, and number of inmates
!in the poor house space allotted each
(iu cubic feet), number giving evidence
of successful vaccination, number who
can read aud write,

i A meeting was held at Madi.-on,
j Buckingham county, Saturday 2nd inst,

| lor the purpose of raising money to build
'j the Madison branch of tho C. F. & .

V. Railroad from Madison to Stokcs-
' dale. Stokes county, lluntsvillc, and
New Bethel were represented by persons
who subscribed'about four tliousand dol-

( lurs to the capital stock of tho (3. K. At
, Y. Railroad. A committee was appoin-

ted to solicit subscriptions in Greensboro
about one thousand dollars yet to be
raised.

The seemingly descried village of
Rockford, S'ury county, was more alive
on Wednesday of last week than possi-

\u25a0 bly on any day since tho coutt house
was removed to Dobson. The occasion

, was the unveiling of the monument to

Maj. Thomas N. Crunipler, of the first
N. O. Cavalry Regiment, C. S. A , who
fell in a clnr'jo at Willis' Church during

the seven days battle around Richmond.
Two thousand persons were present it is
said. The monument is of granite about
13 feet high, and was made in Korners-

, villa. Hon. W. 11 . Oowles delivered
tho address.

We have received the Bulletin of the
State Board of Health for June, con-

taining among other inlcrestmf informa-
tion a summary of reports from county

su|>»iintcmlonts and correspondents for
the month ot May. There are report j

j from 57 counties. There is no icport
from Stokes county. Is there no phy-

j sician in our county who feels enough
interest iu this work to assume the light
task ofreporting monthly on the sanita-
ry condition of tho county to the Board

.of Health Wc note that Dr. 1). N.
Dalton in his report for Forsyth says:
"Our 'County Fathers' have granted a

sufficient amount for a hospital for the
! incurable insane. Work will begin at

once."

Some persons have called our attention
to the difference in the dates given by
different almanacs for the beginuing of

dog days, ilium's almanac reckons the

commencement on July 10th, while
Turner's ulmanaa reckons it on July

! , 9»d. The dog days was a period among
the anciouts of greatest heat in summer

so called because in the latitudes of the
Mediterranean Ocean this period corres-

ponded with that in which the dog star

; rose at llic same time with the sun. The

I rising of the dog star is u very indefinite
phenomenon, and it does not now occur

till about August 10th, when the great-
est heat of the season is over. The
almanacs reckon the dog days from July

Sltli to August 24th and sometimes
' from July 3rd to August llth.

Arrivals at the McCanlcss Hotel for
tho weekending July 18th.

Thus. 11. Sutton, Mrs. M. A. Jones,
Mrs. Cromatie, Thos. Sutton Jr , J.
L. Riddle, Miss Lizzie Dell Sutton, E
J. Vaughn and lady, I W. Durham,

' Miss Lizzie llurham, C. W. Gains, J.
I. Blackburn, Mrs. Lelia Shorn, Win.

1 Campbell.
! Arrivals at the Taylor House for the

weik ending July 13th. T. A Partm,
J. B. Vaughn, and two sons, D I).

? Sliel ton, John M.Taylor. L. A. Keller,
C. R. Wall, U. D. Garland and wife,

i J. S May, G. D. Bishop, Mr. Arm-
! strong, Glenn Will'ams, J. D. Chiehes

i ter, F. 1. Hill,Kdgar Vaughn ahd wife,
J. M. Chichester, Mrs. J. R Jennings
and two daughters, Mas. Sample Brown

i and Hvo children, Mrs. Clay Gunn, Mi
. cbuel Varalla and two sons, Bon King.

Wo very briefly and imperfectly no-

' ticed iu our last issuo the attack made
upwi Mr. Trogdcn of tlreensboro by a

i negio at Germanton July 4th. We
; copy the following account of this ou'

f rage from the Greensboro Patriot .

i *'A f/w minutes | rior to the departure
t of the excursion train from Germanton

last Monday, a drunken rowdy negro
j. known as Padd I lairston.passed through

a car where sotno ladies were seated and
was iudulgiug in some base and obscene
language about them, whereupon a white
man named l'roxler rebuked the villian
for his disrespectful couduct. 1 lairston

I became much enraged and fell upon his

I adversary aud was dealing him some

' blows with a stick when Mr. W. F.

' ]Trogden, of this city,proceeded to'jntcr-
' i fere by parting them. At this juncture

'( iiairston turned -ipon Mr. Trogdon and
f | dealt liini two severe blows on tho head

,- ; with a loaded cane, inflicting a most
' dangerous wound and fracturing tbe
i skull. Mr. J, H. West, who was in an

. | other car oaptuied the negro, but while

f he wss administering to the wants and
' necessities of Mr. 'l'rogdon liairston

"'skipped. Upon tho arrival of tho
? Greensboro people to the scene consid-
I erablc indignation was excited and woe

II be unto tbe negro could they have laid
t bands on him."

( According to the latest advises wc

, liavo seen Mr Trogdon is believed to bo
in a fair way of recovering.

, Tin: <ti iliiv«n tvrm ,»\i> ti

«t.*nii:ii.uvofot n ntox own. |
i ~ I

? | For nearly fifty years ore fiom around j
" i Datibury was hauled twelve to fifteen .

4 miles to Riser's forge on Town Fork;s [ ur,d Fiosts' later Pepper's forgo on ?
? jNcalman creek whore it was worked into

1 ' bar iron and sold all over this section ofj
1 jtho Stato, as far south as Faycttcvillc j
'|nt 5 cents. Tho items that entered into t

the cost of making this iron were as

follows. 75 cents per day to the minerS
or $1 per ton, s?* for a 25 eoid pit of

I charcoal, $ I to $6 for hauling tho coal
to the forge. Most .if the iron was taken !

. out by the ton as the hands could gen- |
[ orally make so much more by the ton

, hauling on wagons r.volve to fifteen miles
. over a rough couutiy which consumed a

. whole day in the winter and fall months
, to make a trip from the bloomary to the
, mine and back. Two tons were a good I

, load for six horses oil such roads. The j
proprietor paiu the hammer-uian, who i
furnished his own stock taker, about teu

per cent of the iron lie made, at any
rates the hammer man got about 200
pounds of iron per week for his pay.

11l those days iron formed so to speak 1
a part of our currency, tho ore digger,
wagoner, wood chopper, coal burner, ?
hammer-man, stock taker and every uuc <
connected with the business received 1
iron in pay for their work. Excepting i
what supplies the proprietor could fur- ,
nish were generally paid for iu iron ex-

cept tho products of his farm. Tho

I jproprietors in most if not every instance
farmed during summer when the water

was too low to run the forgos. When !
s the land was not in a condition to work

\u25a0 the proprietor would throw one or two ,

\u25a0 thousand pounds of scrap ore iron plow
' moulds aud some sets of tiro on his ore

wagon drive to tonic neighboring village
' or country store utid barter off his load

: j for such articles as his hands n i^ht
? uced. The workmen when tho forge

II was iu blast would take their weeks pay '
ou their shoulders,hie away to some vil- i
lago or cross road store and barter it off 1
fur hats, shoes, etc., or to the nearest

. grogerv or still house and get their "llt-
: tie l.rown jug" filled. So much for the

i quality of the ore. It must have yielded

t a goodi per cent or these old fellows '
'\u25a0 could not have kept up their works for

fifty years, mining, hauling, washing, and
workiug the ore into iron of the best
quality, which was sold at live cents.

\u25a0 jOne hand at 75 cents without auy sssis-

i lance and without good tools I'rcqucntly
mined aud put ou the ground two or

three tons of ore per day.
Then as to quantity no one will want

J bettor evidence of the number of places 1
ill which it is found than to know that |

miners who wore taking out ore by the .

r ton would leave a vein 4, 6 or 8 foot <
, wide not more than 20 or 30 foet from

the surface and go onto the next ridge i
to find another jus*, because a little water 1
would accumulate in tho first during .

, Saturday night, Sunday aud Sunday

. night. It is not theory nor supposition
. that wc have iron ore hero of good qual-

ity, easy to get at, and very abundant
It was worked into bat iron for near one :

r hundred years and was only abandoned '
when railroads aud rolling mills brought 1 1

? that kind of iron almost to our doors for 1'
- less money than hammered charcoal iron

\u25a0 can can bo made, that tho forges or'
i blooms stopped work, tens of thousands i

- ofpounds of hammered iron was mauu-

? factured at this place since the war and
before the railroad was built to Win-

» Btoii. The railroad to Winston was just
> close enough to kill this industry, wo

- ho| c the road through the county now

, will be just closo cii'iugh to make it

i alive and that capitalists will look and
" see what wo lave.

CAIIItOl MIAMiS.

s

J MR. EDITOR-?I ask the use of your
columns to offer the citizens of Daubury
and neighborhood (both white and col-
ored, males and females), for their

- prompt, willing and undivided ussistsncc

s in suppiessiug tic flames that were ready
i aud seemingly anxious t> devour our

; home: our most heal ty thanks and great- \
i ful acknowledgements. Tho visitors in 1

oui house, also laid us under lasting
b ob.'igations for assistance rendered. Wo

i also offer thanks to those who sent cook-

-0 ing vessels, &e., and who very kindly

It offered to us our minis until wo could

1 provide tor ourselves.
3 S. B. TAYLOR.
a -???-

?

Til* wonderful llt- illiinpronorllc* of

1 imrbv» rroplijluetlc I'lnlllIni-nw

1 Aeciilem*. forniiriiM. Nrul<lN,<'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»
Wound*, elft

s
Its prompt use will invariably relieve

pain, promote health and prevent Ery- ,
? sipclas, Gangrene,or Proud Flesh. Ow-

\u25a0 ing to thu cleansing and purifying qua!
o ities of the Fluid the most obstinate 1
] IUlcers, Boils, Carbuncles, and Running ,
j sores arc rendered pure aud healthy and

t speedily cured, no oth, r app ication bo-

-5 ing necessary.

o Owens' Blackberry Cordial is a suro ji
cure for diarrhoea, cholera morbus and

summer complaint, l'or sale by Ash-

craft & Owens, Druggists, Winston, N. j'
a C., and all couutry merchants.

Wo make a specialty of fitting trusses

e and guarantco a tit or no charge?Ash- !
o craft & Owens, Druggists, Winston, N. |

O- I

,'C-F. & Y. V. RAILWAY

T:! i ?«?«\u25a0 ? ?

APVV'UI'U -LL 'KT vtu 31 v_

I CONDENSEDSCHEDL'LE AV
,Takim: ??Meet 0, a. in., Monday. May. Hi, >7. I

TRAINS MO\ JNG NORTH.
l'ass. A: Ki*lit A: i
Mail I'ass. |

l.\ Bonnettsvllh flu i" -i "I 151 m
Ar Maxtoti 11 ?» 7C>
jIa Maxton II :U» 7 I"
Ar Kayetlexi 11** ' 1M 1» I I
I.v Fax'Wteville m ' >»»

Ar San ford I <>?} I |Mii

I,\ .Sanford ? | l*» - 1AHin't'iwlioro 7 -?> i
IjVitii'cnslioi'u 110 1*»ain

Ar Walnut Cove .1 100 pin

I'asM'imor and Mail Dinner at Fayettex iI!? ?? !

TRAINB M(>VlN(t SI »l 111.

l'ass. Oc IVlit »v
Mail. IW

Lv Walnut Cove 2 l> li»

Ar (.reeusboro .">OO
Lv Greensboro JioOain 70Oam i
jAr Sanford I- ?"»*» pin 1 17pin |
Lv .s'.inford 110 I ?*»?» |

lAr Kayelteville :t 20 <N>

Lv Kayetteville ?'» :'0 '. I l"»
Ar Maxton. ?"> lo l"»
Lv M-ixlon 5 2." I 1"» I
Ar Heimct,tsx tile j0 45 (il'ipm I

Passenger ami Mall Dinner at Sanford.

Freight ami I'assengor Train runs he-
i\\<;>n Kaxettexillo ami M*niti»U*x~Hle on
Monday*. Wednesdays ami Fridays.

Freight ami Passenger Train runs between
Faxctteville ami Ctrecnsboro Tuesdays,
Thursdays ami Sat unlay*, and between
< ireensb/fro ami Fayetfev'ille Mondays, ami
Fridays.

Passenger and Mail Trains runs dally nx-
o'pt >'um)Hvs.

The north bound train makes close con-
nection :it. Maxton for all ]M>in'.s South.

XV. K. K V LK, (ien'l l ass. Agent.
.1. W. Fit V. Snp'i.

LAND W AliltANTS WANTED.
According to the late art pas<rd by Con-

gress almost every jMM'son diaxving a Pen-
sion is entitled t«» a Land Warrant of HJO
acres. I, the undersigned, xvill pay eighty
dollars fur every Laud Warrant ofone hutt-
drcd and sixty acres, and desir every jier-
.on who draxx* a pension arid ban not ob-
tained a Lai d Warrant to communicate
\ itli nic. (>. L. BURTt»N.

Ilot r trail, * olorado.

X) IIUMI*U<» !

1.1 »r tit" benefit of farmers 1 have conclu-
F ded tf> otler for sale my piecess of curing
tine yellow tohacco. 1 have sold 700 pounds
at $i0.*0.L,5. An experience of five years, j
(lood reference. The process will he sent

to any one on receipt of one dollar.
Address

P.LAC K STEVKX sLADE,
MII.TON, N. C.

NOTICE.
Having duly qualified as Anminlstrator I

on the eg! aloof William IJailey Deceased, all j
|x'isoiis indebted t<»Siii«l tistate an* request ?
ed to make payment toine at once, and all
those xx'ho have claims against the said Ks- '
tit ? are hereby notified to present ihem dtt- j
lv proven, for payment oti or before tic nth I
day of February ISKS or this notice xxill he j
ph'.'id inthe bar of their rteoxvry. This '
i;th day ftFebruaiy iss".

A. (L.TONES, I
Admin istrator.

LAN I > S VLE^
Hy virtue <f au execution in jny hands

hifavor of J. li. Vaughn and T. 11. Pepj»er.
against Junes l>. l'ttlliam, I will sell a!
public auction at the ('ourt House door in
Danbury on the sth day of August. one
tract, of land lying ami being in Stokes
county, adjoining tne lauds of John Webster
ami others. This land is to he sold to sat-

isfy a judgment rendered in a prociviling
in attachment againsi the real propeityof
the said .fame I>. I'ulliaiii.

K. |. I)ALTON, Sheriir. |
A. M.Stack, Utorncj fot VougbnA tapper.

Jtr.te oOth I^7.

I JMIKI LOR >SNL«'.
Ily virtue of a decree of the Su|N*ri<>r

L'ourt of Stokes county entered :i: Spring
Term in ease of W. W. Mc(. i tl»*ss
against Jorrv Duulap, 1 will sell for cash at
the Court House door in Danbtirj oil Mon-
day the Sth day of Augint 18S7 nt 1 o'chn-k
p. m., a tract of one hundred acres of land
on Snow ('reck known its the Dlincau place
an I xvhere William Duulap now lives a«l-

--?inlng the lands of .1. W. Thomas. Jackson
IMoore and others. Sold to satisfy iliebal-
lanee of the purchase inonev for said land.

T 1 s the 27th dav of June 1887.
J. G. 11. MITCHELL,

Commissioner.

I iHiKI Nalb.
Isy virtue ofauthority vested in me as

a liniiiistnitorofJames Fra/ier, tlncM.. I will
sell at public auction ou the premises, on
the ;Wth day of July 1887, one tract of land
lying in lh«' county of Stokes and Snow

Creek township, adjoining the lauds of Hir-
am Smith, Joel Haxvkins, W. J. Moore and
others, containing about one hundred acres.
This tract of land is to lie sold for Jisacts to
pay the indebtedness of James Fra/.ier and
is a very desirable place, well adapted to
farming purposes, Ac. Sale at IL'o'clock
aA<l terms made known on day of sale.

This June 21lth, ISS7.
A, 11. FRAZIEK.

Administrator.
A. M. Stack, Att'y., for Admi.iistvator.
NOHTU CAI»OLIN,A ) Action for dl-

STOKK" Cor NTv. f xon-e.

M. A. Keller vs. W.J Keller,
It apiN'aringhy affidavit to the satisfaction

of the court that the defen Iant. in the above
entitled cause is not a resident of Hie State
of North Carolina and can not, after due

' diligence, be found xv ithin the State, and it
ap)>cai-ing further that a cause of action ex-
.st» ajjaii st the defendant above named;

Noxv, therefore, it is ordered that service
of summon be by publication for six
successive xvceks in the Danbury RKPOICT-
Kit-POST, a jmper published at the county
seat of Stokes county, requiring tlw.defend-
ant to and answer or demur to the
plaintitPs complaint a. the August tenn of
the court for Stokes county.

June 22, l^^T.
X. O. PKTKEE,

C. S. C.
A. M. Stack, att'y. for pltV.

_____

NOTICE.
1 will sell to the highest bidder for cash

at the Court House door .11 the town of
Danbury on Monday the Bth day of August
1887 the following real estate as the prop er-
ty of L. F. Smith; one lot in the town of
Danbury known as the Wadkins lot con-
taining one-half acre, adjoining the lands of
Aaron Wagner, It. I. Walton, and jtliers, has
upon it a good two story building with four
rooms, one tract of laud kuowiras the mill

j tract on the waters of Flat Shoal creek ad-
joining the lands of James Ulers m, Sen.,
and the heirs of David Uurton deed, con-

! tabling sex-en acres mo ?or less. This is a
valuable tract having upon it a number one

; millseat, a good work shop two stories high,
jami is directly ou ihe load leading from

i Walnut Cove to Danbury, txx'o miles from
the latter p'aco. This property is sold un-

I d.?r an execution issued IIJMIU a judgment
1 tendered in the Superior Court of Stokes
i .xKity x\ herein James Ulcrson. Sen., and

I i(»?? .state if Noitlt « aroiinn ate i»!ailititls
and L. F. Smith is def 'udaut. This July
Othlx- I. i: I. nALTOV, Sheriff.

It. P. W. KiMJEItrsOV. D. S.

I mi MY
liter} hfrsln or mltl nttcrk* tlikt wiaj. t>a«k

and near I) prtMlrutPM jou.

i
lfill I

iiffilils
mI 1 I THE S

BESTTQN3C ?

I fetre.'iKthen* (tic iilttfirlfN,
HieudlcM flirNfrvn,

I'nrirhr*the Illooil. I.Ken Netv \ i«or.
i)i» .1. L. Mysbs. Paliiiold, I.»wa, mjn:"HruMn'n ln.ii bittci-N IH tin* In-it Ii n medicine I
h»v«- known in my jimm' pneticc I lnirnfonml»t
\u25a0;i«N!Ully tH'tifUilnlin iiervonm.r tihynicatoihauiitioti,
and in nil dolulitMiiiKallnx-nt i Hint tn-nr !??? h<nvily
on tlietomtom. UMIt l> in my «mn family."

MilXX'. F Bltnws Mail. Bt . f!«vhiirt<>it. Ky .
! aoy»: "I««a ooinnletel) Uruk«u «i"Hu in i ?-<itu nit'l
, tro«iMfd with |'»IIM in my l>nrk Hnmn'n Irua
1 llittuniontiii'lyi"«t»»r«''i M» t«> IHMUII."

(?euninn Ima al»n*pTia«t< nmlcmawnj ml linea
on v»ra|»p»T Tlllieno fftlier. M»«1«onl> l.y

IIUOXV.N« lILMKAL(U.. IIAI.TMIOKI, XHk.

MCCANLESS HOUSE,
DANBURY N- C.

This house has IMMMI enlarged and ncxvly
fitted up for the s|»«'cial acconuiiod.-ition if
summer visitors to Piedmont Springs and
the Mountains. It is the largest Hotel and

Kas the best arranged and most airy rooms
of any house in town, with double verandas
of 1liO feet promenade each. I< is beautiful-
ly located on a high and well shaded eleva-
tion, frontitig the Court House si|tiare with
its nice shades and evergreens, xvith the
grand scenery of the Sauratoxvn mountains
xvith its varied colore of green for a ba«'k
ground, and xvhere lite pure invigorating air
and fresh Mountain bpey . haxe fr« c m -

ces". Thi* Home hasaxvell \«ntilate.l par-
lor furnished xvith pianos ind John VI-J I il-
ia's noted Italian shin, baud has been
engaged io furnish music intishl for the
guests of this Mouse ituriiu tin- S*MSOU.

Danbury is situated 'JI miles fn m Fied-
mont Spriuui. :i miles from repp< t .- Alum
Spi iiigsand within ease distance of Moero's
ami other mineral xvaters.

A line of good ha'-Us, with good teams,

I will lie run from th" Hotel t.i the Sprite.s a!

all times, or xvhe.i di'sited, at reasonable
rates. Also good ami gentle saddle horses
on easy terms, l/itie .«1 xvaters ami iec k«*pt
illHotel at all times.

L , 'Hoard sl«»|M ,J* month, sT»per xveek,sl

i|H i ilay. Children under lo \««arsof aye.
and servants? hall'im ic

#

Danbarx is reached I>y t-h (ap ? Fear &

Yadkiu Valley UK., from Cr« -iisboro to

Walnut Cove where e;:sy ami comfd:able
conveyances can IK? had at reasonable rates

( tn Dailburv. a distance oi I i miles.
Dk. W. W.M< (\\ I ESS i ropr.,

OAK EIDGE INSTITUTE.

DO VOl' wisli lo ]>atr(iiiizr a gnml
prrmanriil nutl proKrciilic

School,

i Doyiiii wish a r«ni|>lolp ronii

?It'll education
Do you xvlsh to learn to he a TMRHVR, to

kc-p books, prepare f»r the Cniversity, or

loiiu'mh a gno«l course of stmlx ?

Ifso addresss,

.1. % & HI. 11. IMILT,
OAK iniutK I Ns'PITI'TK,

OAK IIIIM.K. N. ('.

\e\t term begit s August Otli.

TIIE TAYLOR HOUSE,
Danbury, Stokes Co- N- C-

This house xvi 11 receive visitor* nt any

time, for the summer season. Danbury is
siiri-ottuded bx the finest mineral xv.ilets,

and the most lieailtifol s«'« :iery in the State.
The xvaters are ; I'iedtnont s priugs, the Al-
um Springs; Moore's Spring and t xxo
spring-belonging to the Messh >inilh: ill
of which are accessible from 1.) iibur>.

As agi'lit, 1 xx illrent the cabins at i'i? I
mout Springs.

Terms for board willlie, $!(i.0O jvrmonth,
$15.(10 |H-r week, SI.ISI per day, children ami
servants, half rates.

S. 1». TAYI.oK Proprietor.
May 30th 18S7.

Valuable Land For Sale.
Hy virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court Clerk of .Stokes county iheuudii-
signed administrators of Sterling Adams ?!«

ceased, willsell upon the premises lo the
highest bidder for cash on th«- 'Jed day < f
August next, that valuable tract of land on
xvhielt their intestate resided at the time of
Iiis death, l\ ing and Iwditg in the comity of
Stokes, on the waters of Mill < reek ind
Town Fork, adjoinii g the lands of Dr. W.
A. Lislt, W. 11. Vaughn ami contain-
ing about* one-humlreil and s -xentx -four
at'res about one third »f which is cleared
ami in a high state of cultixalion, the o!l»er
two thirds still in original forests aboun-
ding in line pine and oak timber, and almost
illview of sex call steam saxv mills; the land
lies well for Miltivation and produces the
very finest quality of loo.Vco xvheat ami
grass, has U|N»n it (an ! xvhich is located di-
rectly upon the road hading from Walnut
t'oxe to Madison Saudy Uidu'e and Datibm v )
am elegant two story dwelling house finished
oil'in good slxle, eight roietis, double |KV.'t i-
COH, dining n*oin, and cook room, good we'l.
gatrde i and orchard, large and wellarranged
barn and stables with quite a number of
first class tobacco barns upon the premises.
II is seldom that land buyers get a chance to

purchase such real estate as tills iv being
oftercd. This tract of land is about three
fourths of a mile from the x< ung aindgroxx-
Ing toxvn of Walnut Cove which is directly
ti|ion the C. F.iV V. V. Kailreadand xvhich
bids far at no distant day to b.» a place of
considerable note in the Piedmont section
of the State, dune Kith is<7.

8. P. ADAMS
W X. lILACKIjritX.

Notice of Action
NOHTII CAUOI.INA, ( 111 tlw Sii|K-Hor

\u25a0STIIKKS CM \TV. \ I I>urt JIIIIC OTLI-S7
Willi itc A. I.f«h, ;u:siiiist

Minerva Kly lit. \\ iilian J. Klynl, .lanirs ]).

Klynt, Walli'r Klynt, nnil Clamht Oix, Xliii-
nic I.ix. William Dis. and AIMIIVW 11.
,I<IYO\ UliSlK'.

The piniHwo of litis a<l lon is Io obtain .1

deere>! ile<-laring ll"* |iluiutill William A.
Uish enlilieil lo a |>arl of n sum of money
arisiiiL' from the «ale of a iruel ol laml lorm-
eriy Imlonniin lo William Davis iloc'il hy
Amlri'W 11. .lovie Inistee ami now inI In'
hands ol'.suitl trustee.

And the deti'iid.int Win. J. Klynt a tion

resident di'fendalit is hereh.v notiliet! to a|i-

pear al the AHgilDtterm of >l. kes Mi|ierior
Court lH*ginnin.u on the 4th .Monday hefire
tlie lsl Monday ii Si ptenilsT next at the
court hon»! In Danhnry MIMI answer or de-
Itmr to tin eoniplaint of the pl.tiitiill whieii
willhe tiled v ithin the liiKt iliree dnjs of
sanl tenn or the court w ill grant. tl»! relief
demanded. Hy order ofeourl.

N. O. i'KTKEK,
0. s. c.

L. KLINIv

Practical Watch Maker

j AM) II
.1 i:xx 1:1 .i:i«;

The Singer Sewing Machine

Office

WINSTON, N C.

I

Ifyou xvaut your xvatch cleaned out, re-

paired or any other woik .11 the .lewelrv

| line this is the place to get it done in the

best style.

The Wilmington Star. '

KEUL'CTK N IN I L!L( j.s.

? Attention is called to the following ic-

duccd rates of subscription,
OAS 11 IN ADVANCE :

TIIK D Allj V STAR.
One Vcar 1 Three Moutlissl.s(i

, Six Months SJ.UU ! One Months 50

THE WKKKIiY STAR.
One Near SI.OO | Six Months (i'»

Three Months J)0 cents.

< >tir 'l'eleiiraph News servie ? has recently

I lie ji larm ly increased, and it is our deter-
mination lo keep the S rAu up to the
? I iitdard <>f nexvs-pape; excellence.

Address, WM. 11. UKHXAUD,
Wilmington, X.

THOMPSON'S
COMP O U N D

: flic mm
t * t * \u2666 ts-tf*"*

1 A MILDTONIC
AND?

A I*l"ITiIZI^U.

A eure for Dyspepsia, Imligct'ion and
Const Illation. Ii promoie- the secret ions ol

the f.ivcr ami Kidneys, and yives a gentle
one to the Orpins. lteliexis Xuesick

I'tost rat ion following Protracted .Ncrx'ouss,
and enfeebled condition of the general sys-
tem.

1 j
MANI'K\I'TI'IJKI>JIY

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
IHUaiGIST,

Winston. N. C.

I »< >N'T

1'

BUY YOUR

TOM IfiSTON ICS

UNTIL YOU SKK

I. W. DURHAM,
Winston, N* C

>

1

j OL/~lV'.signs mailed Iree.

j

? NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE G.ORANGE.MASS.
CHIC*&O - 30 UNION SQUARE,NY- DALLAS.

1 MO
j- ST SAhrPAML'SCOCA^

IfYon Wlhli 11 IJOIHI
Ofl'i.ro Ton xf ?». ask voir U .filer fo

MIP."

I

VAUGHN
&

PEPPER,
Winston,

JT.C.
I

~Wholcsalo
and

Botail
Dealersin?GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,

Are
now

receiving
and

placing
in

position
(he

most

desirable
and

varied
stock
of

Fall

ami

Winter
goods

ever
ottered
by

any
one
house
in

that

market,
riiaking

their
_

;

j

nianv

friendsand
customers
for
the

liberal
patronage

given
them
in
the

past,
we

assure

£

aiiin
need
thai
<"«
is

the
place
to

get
4

most
goods
for
the
least

monay.

Jv

(\u25a0old and Silver!

Moiioy, Monoy;

IS NOW THE CRY-

How to make it is th? Question.

110,1(1 this stid act as you arc told, and
we quarnntcc you to make it.

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE

Ist.?Always jKitronixe those who give
yon tlio Im'sl quality of goods for the least
IIIOUCO. That jwrsoti is

i The Original Cheap John
I

AT WINSTON N. C.

'Jin!?Never pay big prices for shoddy
eoltou goods, when you can buy good wool

goods for less money, by calling at tho

OItMSrXAL CHKAI'JOHN'S

3rd ?When you are in Winston don't al-
low |KM»plo to follow you and drag you Into
places when you have to pay extortion pri-
ce.- lor shoddy goods, hut go with your own
free will to THE OJCUSIXAL CIIUAV
JOHN'S

THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADEROF

I.OW PIIICKs;

I
jwhew yon can buy the best of clothing,
boots, shoes. Hals, notions, hardware, lamps

| dry goods of all kinds, and anything you
call for, at such prices that willalways In-
duce you to call again.

Observe the above rules and \vc gnaruatce
ffcom soo.oo to SI<X).OO savod Inone year.

The Original Chean John,
Winston N C.

VOUHfi ILniKlim
AND DIARY FOR 1001

Tho lIKBT ALMANAC, and a COMPLETE DIARY
: for*v*ryilnyin the year. To In- Imd I lIKKofall

dealer* Inuiedtctac, or mailed uu reoaipl of u Sc. poai*
age plump. Ail'Wv

VOLINA DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO* >

UALTIMORE, MD., U. Q. A.


